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A-MAZE-ing Gov Docs 
Sources 
Title SuDoc Type 
Defending Favorite Places A 13.140:IN 8/DVD DVD 
Mixed Signals: The Administration's Policy on 
Marijuana, Pt. III 
Y 4.G 74/7: 113-111 Print 
Innovations in College Affordability Y 4.L 11/4: S.Hrg. 112-
888 
Print 
Operation Fast and Furious: Management Failures 
at the Department of Justice 
Y 4.G 74/7:112-103 Print 
Protecting Religious Freedon: US Efforts to hold 
Accountable Countries of Particular Interest 
Y 4.F 76/1:113-194 Print 
Tricky Treats HE 20.7002:T71 Print 
The Great Adventure PE 1.2:AD 9/2002 Print 
A Decade of Discovery E 1.2:D 63/6 Print 
Hubble 22 NAS 1.83/4:2012 Print 
Special Warfare D 101.124:27/4 Print 
Listen and Learn I 29.2: Y 9/3 Print 
Engineer D 103.115:2014/2 Print 
Space Travel Hazards NAS 1.2:T 69/2/KIT Kit 
Sunwise EP 1.2:SU 
7/57/2008/KIT 
Kit 
Civics and Citizenship Toolkit HS 8.2:C 
49/2009/TOOLKIT 
Kit 
 
